2021 ANNUAL PUBLIC SAFETY YOUTH FISHING DERBY
Brought to you by the Muskegon Public Safety Department and the
Muskegon Township Police Department

Who, When and Where
Youth ages 8-12 years old are invited to attend the 28th Annual Youth Fishing Derby to be held at Fisherman’s Landing (501 E Western Ave) on Thursday, June 10, 2021 from 4p-5:30p. Sign-in begins at 3:30p. There is no charge to attend the Fishing Derby but prior registration is required. This event is limited to the first 200 youth who sign up.

Equipment and Responsible Adult
All youth must have a responsible adult attend with them (no more than 5 youth per adult). Fishing poles will be provided to those who did not participate in a previous derby and do not already have their own equipment. Youth will get to keep the fishing pole. Bait will also be provided to all youth and they must use this bait while fishing.

Schedule
3:30-4p – Sign In (Prior Registration Required)
4p-5:30p – Youth Fishing
5:30p-6:30p – Food, Trophies by Age Category, Door Prize Drawings

How to Register
To join, please complete the attached Registration/Waiver form by June 3 and turn it in to one of the following:
- Muskegon Police Department Drop Box
- Mail to Muskegon Police Department, Attn: Ryan Cummins, 980 Jefferson Street, PO Box 536, Muskegon MI 49443
- Email it to ryan.cummins@shorelinecity.com (the form must include original signatures)

The registration/waiver form must be signed by a parent or legal adult guardian. You will receive a phone call or email confirming your youth’s participation. Once we have reached the maximum number of entries we will not be able to accept any more applications.

Special thanks to our partners, without them these events could not happen:

Mart Dock  West Michigan Wildlife Association
Pulaski Lodge  Muskegon Sportfishing Association
Fisherman’s Landing  Bait provided by Snug Harbor Outfitters
Zebco
2021 ANNUAL PUBLIC SAFETY YOUTH FISHING DERBY
Registration/Waiver Form

Youth Name: __________________________________         School: ____________________________
(please print)

Youth Age (must be between 8-12 years old): _________                 DOB: ___________________

I ___________________________________________ (printed name of parent/guardian), do hereby
attest that I am the parent or legal adult guardian of the above named youth. I give permission for this
youth to participate in the 2021 Annual Public Safety Youth Fishing Derby on June 10, 2021. I will ensure
that the above youth is accompanied by a responsible adult. During the derby, I give permission for
photos to be taken of my youth which may be used on social media, the City of Muskegon website, or
other marketing material. I hereby release the City of Muskegon and Muskegon Township, including
their staff and volunteers, of any liability in reference to my youth’s attendance at this event. I
understand that this waiver must be one of the first 200 (or 150 if needing equipment) received for my
youth to be eligible to attend. I further understand that my youth must use the bait that is provided. If
my youth or the responsible adult that attends with them does not follow safety guidelines, I
understand they will be asked to leave the event.

_____________________________________________         ________________________
Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian                  Date Signed

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________

Phone # __________________________         Email: __________________________________________

NOTE: Signature on this form indicates that you have read, understand and agree to the contents of this
registration/waiver forms.

Please check one of the following:

☐ My youth did not participate in a previous derby, does not have his/her own fishing pole and
   wishes to use a free fishing pole.

☐ My youth either participated in a previous derby or already has his/her own fishing pole and will
   bring it to the derby.

Completed Forms Due Via Mail or E-mail By: June 3, 2021

Contact Ryan Cummins, Police-Community Coordinator, at 231-724-6764 or email at
ryan.cummins@shorelinecity.com with any questions.